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Male Practice: How Doctors Manipulate Women 
By Robert S. Mendelsohn, M.D. Contemporary 
Books. $10.95. * * * 
ALTH OUG H WE HAVE all hea rd medical horror stories before . 
nOtably on news shows like 60 M inutes and 20120, we've never heard 
them k ni t together with such finge r-pointi ng zeal by a member of the 
medica l profe~sion. 1\l en delsohn, who has been in practice for nearly 
thirty ~ears , certainly has the v. eigh t of experience behi nd h im as he 
'urvey~ the damage-physical. emotional and financial-done to 
"omen h) cenain avaricious , hurtful ani• ude' dear to th American 
medi.:al es;ablishment. 

Women, he says, bear the brunt of he large number:- of unnece>-
ar~ opera ion, perfot med annuall~ in the 'nned State<. Tht most 
~ammon C'pe~ations (mastectomies. hysterectomie; and, e're.:•ally , 
t>pi<iotomies-bu t also aboni ns. v.hich he fails 10 mention ar, the 
most common opera tions by far in th e United States) are all dorie to 
women. a s a resu lt of outmoded and questionable te.hnology. and in 
response to ailments that doctors themseh·e, have cr ;;ted. Far iev. er 
C aesaria n sections, for example, " ould be performed if the <'hstt>tri-

' cian didn'tthink babies ought to arrive during norm;,l hthine;,, hour . 
Mendelsohn has a special hard.spot in hi< heart fo• r~n oh<tet ic. 

ann•·ay. H e documents the process by "hi h tht> spe-ialt' ha< chan_ed 
from one of the least lu crative specialties to one of the mos in le . 
than tv.emy years He shows how the mystique o f the '~illful rnedi~al 
pract itioner ha. 1 eplaced b ,· an automaton who 'elte< on a h:.tter ' of 
lucrative an potentiall) harmful-and often fatally ina<-cu~ate-lab 
test< to diagno<,e illnesses. rathe r than taking time with the p<l'ien and 
d'<cu ~sing his mt'di-al hi'lor~. Ht> con Jude< tha; the < ructure of ne 
An.erica m~dtcal establishment ha< be n altered to ~·eilc~at e in orne 
raiher i.haf, ~~~a! ratients. 

\\'hile mm; of u< v.ill agree with 1endebohn ·, -c, JL,ion; on X 
~a~ ' trn Oit harm than good! and p1e~nancy (>hould not he tredt ed as a 
dhl'a'e. re1urn it to the- domain of nut<e midwi1esl othets will a,·e to 
h;; ~ off. eading thi~ hook i' a lot lil-e ,, atching Geraldo Ri1 t>ra o n 
20 20 (eh~pt that. gi en a good "ind. r-1 e dehohn ran 0ut hara ngue 
e'en tha~ pnr::e or counierculiu r.!' _lourn li-..m). 1:..nJc]'( h. n1an:pu
lates y0ur t"motiom until you fe-el ang.r~ and paranoid , ther. leave< you 
wit li11le more to <ay e,-ep~ "Aliai:">py'" This feeling mu~ I he 
hannded Into a more constructi'e re<pnn'e if the A rneri,-an noedi al 

t"\tJ~li<,'11 ~nl i'-t 10 Lh,(:;.nge n tune '" QITten p;u~: 11o·.-.. ·• '"le ~-e-a · 

reuttc .i1 einat·'-c,. and tDe~ muq "'nO\" th~ ng:r,; ~,.;, .. : !• -r c Il~ ~, ~. 

the;l ( rrnr:J' .. J(i11 d~ol:ior \\ :,en-and ~r-1~ ...... lnaJi:, ~C' .._ li11 r d!;dins! 
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